


FAIRMOUNTǦYOUDIDIT!


The Fairmount Neighborhood Plan contains many
recommendations among the various sections of the
document that encourage changes in land uses and
suggestionstoenhancetheQualityofLifeforlocalresidents.
Allthegoals,forexample,addressimprovementsinQuality
ofLifeissuesbytargetingnewstores,rehabilitatinghomes,
enhancing public safety, and expanding job training and
educational opportunities.  Other specific suggestions
include:

x Zoning Changes.  Changing local zoning to focus more
retail and commercial development in the eastern end
of the Neighborhood will strengthen the local business
district.
x Eliminate Disruptive Land Uses.  There may be land
uses that are disruptive or that cause ongoing code
enforcementproblems.Theseusesshouldberelocated
through willing sellerͲwilling buyer initiatives to other
areasoftheNeighborhoodorCity.
x Greening the Neighborhood.  There are many
suggestions in the plan for more community gardens,
treeandflowerplantings,communitymuralsandother
projects that can add greenery to the Fairmount
Neighborhood.
x Coordinate Improvements with other Plans and
Programs.  The West Ward Abandoned and Vacant
Properties Plan, the Northern Fairmount (BAND)  Plan;
City Master Plans and other plans need to be
coordinated to provide a focused effort to support the
redevelopmentoftheFairmountNeighborhood.









Goal5:ImproveLandUseandQualityofLife


The Fairmount Strategic Plan is not intended to make
recommendations about new programs and curriculum in
thelocalschooldistrict.Itdoes,however,provideanumber
of suggestions for networking parents, residents, teachers,
students and others in ways that can build dialogue and
generate new ideas for improving education in the
FairmountNeighborhood.Ideasinclude:

x CreateaFairmountParentͲTeacherCollaborative.Only
when residents, organizations and schools work
together can there be changes in the educational and
other programs offered by the School District.  This
initiative would build the resident and parent interest
necessarytoaffectneighborhoodͲbasedchangeinlocal
schools.
x Make the School Buildings Places that provide Many
CommunityUses.Therearemanyopportunitiestouse
the school buildings for other uses.  These include
healthclinics,communitycenters,recreationareas,and
locationsforafterschoollearninganddaycare.
x Provide a Basic Computer Skills Program for Adults.
Knowledge of computers is an essential skill in today’s
classroom and work environment.  A new program
hosted by one of the local schools would provide this
trainingtoadultsintheneighborhood.
x CreateaCommunityCalendar.Thereisalotofactivity
occurring in the schools, at community development
organizations and elsewhere in the neighborhood.
Manytimespeopledonotknowabouttheseevents.A
community calendar that would be circulated in a
newsletter and/or posted on a Neighborhood Website
wouldallowpeopletogetinvolvedinmoreactivities.
x Help Train and Place more Teachers Aides in the
Classroom.  Residents would like to see more teacher
aides and the Plan can help focus grant and other
funding toward this objective.  Ideally, these new
teacheraidesshouldcomefromtheNeighborhood.
x Link Entrepreneurial Programs to the MicroͲBusiness
Incubator.Allprogramsattheschoolsandelsewherein
the Neighborhood that promote training and business
education should be tied to the MicroͲBusiness
IncubatorandBusinessInnovationCenter.
x CreateHomeworkHelpLines.Kidsneedaplacetogo
for help with homework.  Homework Hot Lines and/or
Help Lines could be established to provide this
assistance.
x Develop “Computers in the Home” Program.  Bringing
computers into the home and finding ways to link



Goal4:EnhanceEducationandJobTraining

Fairmount:OurHope,OurHome,OurNeighborhood



ComeCelebratewithus.
Friday,March18,2011
6to8PM
MLKSchool






x

peopletotheInternetwillgreatlyexpandopportunities
forstudentsandadults.
Provide Safe Corridors for School Students.  The Plan
identifiesstreetsandsidewalksthataccessareaschools
as places where lighting and street improvements are
necessarytopromote“safestreetstoschools.”

Summaryof

DevelopaGuideforBasicSkillsTraining.Forresidents
needing a GED or who need new skill training to
competeforareajobs,acomprehensiveguidethatcan
direct individuals to these educational and training
programscanhelpgetgoodinformationintothehands
ofpeoplewhoneedit.

TheFairmountNeighborhoodStrategicPlan

x



This document represents a summary of the major
projects, programs and strategies contained in the
Strategic Plan for the Fairmount Neighborhood of
Newark, New Jersey.  It is a plan prepared with the
help and support of the residents, businesses and
organizations in the neighborhood.  More
importantly, however, it is a plan that will require
everyone’scontinuedsupportandinvolvement.


There are many concepts and ideas in this plan that
onlytheresidentsofFairmountcanimplement.That
is why YOUR CONTINUING HELP AND SUPPORT is so
critical.


PLEASEJOINUSonFriday,March18,2011whenwe
celebrate the completion of the plan and begin the
processofimplementingit!
Preparedinassociationwith:

Theresidentsandstakeholdersofthe
FairmountNeighborhood


Facilitatedby:

TheUrbanLeagueofEssexCounty
TriadAssociates
CommunicationforSocialChange



If you live on a block within
the square area bordered by
Grove Street, South Orange
Avenue, Central Avenue, and
Bergen Street you live in
Fairmount.




ThisispartoftheFairmountHeights
revitalizationprojectstartedbythe
UrbanLeagueofEssexCounty.







TheNeighborhoodPlan’s

“ComingOutParty”
FridayMarch18th,2011from6to8PM


Food,Refreshments,Fun

OriginsoftheFairmountPlan

The Fairmount Neighborhood, defined by the map below, is
bordered by South Orange Avenue; 12th Street; Central
Avenue; and Bergen Street. This neighborhood is an
approximately 80 square block area that is inhabited by just
over9,000residents.

In2008,theCityofNewarkengagedtheUrbanLeagueofEssex
County to assist in preparing a strategy for addressing the
many abandoned and vacant properties concentrated in a 12
blockareaofthisneighborhood.ThisPlanbuildsonthateffort
and expands the focus of the effort beyond the physical
characteristics of the area to include social, economic, and
othercommunitygoals.

ThePlanwasfundedthroughtwogrants.Thefirstwasagrant
from the Wachovia/Wells Fargo Regional Foundation.  The
second was a grant from the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs.  The grants were administered by the
UrbanLeagueofEssexCounty.

concepts and ideas for improving life in the Fairmount
Neighborhood that were constructed around five key goals.
Theyincludethefollowing.



KeyNeighborhoodGoals


Thefollowingisasummaryofsomeofthekeystrategiesand
project concepts that residents and stakeholders such as you
suggestedforinclusioninthisPlan.

VISION


At a Neighborhood Meeting on November 9, 2010 residents
discussed their vision for the future of the Fairmount
Neighborhood.


Goal1:ReduceCrimeandEnhancePublicSafety


From April of 2010 to the present, the residents, businesses,
and other stakeholders in the Fairmount Neighborhood have
been very involved in identifying
issues, establishing priorities, and
suggesting strategies for inclusion in
the Plan.  Therefore, this is YOUR
PLAN!  It is not the Urban League’s
Planandisnottheconsultantteam’s
plan.

Overthecourseofthepast10months,aPlanningCommittee
was established; there were three Neighborhood Meetings;
there was a significant survey process that was conducted of
more than 450 Fairmount residents; and a number of
organizational and stakeholder interviews were conducted.
ThebottomlineisthatthePlancontainsmorethan85specific

x



1. ReduceCrimeandEnhancePublicSafety
2. StrengthentheCommunity,Neighborhoodand
Families;
3. ExpandEconomicDevelopmentandEmployment
Opportunities;
4. EnhanceEducationandJobTraining;
5. DiversifyLandUseandImproveQualityofLife;

“We want our neighborhood to be the best it can
be, where neighbors help each other in order to
provide good and safe schools, jobs, businesses,
housing, transportation and recreation to every
personwholiveshere.”

YourParticipationandInvolvement
HasMadetheDifference!

x


There are a number of projects that taken together, can
significantly enhance safety in the Fairmount Neighborhood.
These projects require the involvement of residents and the
close cooperation of community partners to be successful.
Theyinclude:

x Enhance Street Lighting. This project
envisions working with PSEG to fix
broken lights, upgrade lighting, and
ensurethatschools,shoppingareas,and
key pedestrian corridors are safe and
welllit.
x StartaNeighborhoodWatchProgram.Inpartnershipwith
theNewarkPoliceDepartment,residents,businessesand
otherorganizationswouldbandtogethertostartaCrime
Watch Program to report suspicious behavior and illegal
activityintheNeighborhood.
x Improve Traffic and Pedestrian Safety.  New crosswalks,
stop signs, rumble strips and other improvements –
particularly in the vicinity of 11th and 12th Streets and
South7thand8thAvenues–shouldbeinstalledtoreduce
trafficspeedsandprotectpedestrians.

Install More Security Cameras.  Additional security
cameras should be installed at important public locations
such as schools, institutions, shopping corridors, and
transitstops.
ImproveCodeEnforcement.Acodeenforcementofficial,
assignedsolelytotheFairmountNeighborhood,shouldbe
hired to ensure that properties, rental facilities, and
building permits are being monitored and properly
enforced.



Goal2:StrengthentheCommunity,
NeighborhoodandFamilies

A neighborhood is more than a collection of buildings and
properties.  It is also a network of people and families that
need access to services, education, jobs, housing and
recreation.Projectideastoimplementthisgoalinclude:

x Create a Ride Sharing Program.  Expanding mass transit
systems are expensive.  A faster way to offer more
transportation opportunities is to create a ride sharing
poolamongFairmountResidents.
x Publish a Transit Guide.  This would give residents a
comprehensive listing of transit services currently
available.
x ConductFrequentNeighborhoodCleanUps.Byproviding
regularcleanupdays, residents couldcompete forprizes
for the best and cleanest block in the Fairmount
Neighborhood.
x Create a Comprehensive Guide to Family and Social
Services.  Many times people do not have access to
servicessimplybecausetheydonotknowtheyexist.This
guide could be posted on a Fairmount Website and be
distributed to residents and organizations in the
Neighborhood through newsletters, flyers, church
organizationsandotheroutreach.
x Accelerate the development of New Housing.  New
housing that can be built on vacant or abandoned
properties should be affordable to residents in the
neighborhoodandshouldofferarangeofrentalandhome
owneroptions.
x WorkwithLocalEmployersona“LivewhereyouWork”
Program.Largeemployersintheareacouldpartnerwith
State and Federal Housing Programs to help their
employees buy and fix up homes in the Fairmount
Neighborhood.
x EncouragemoreSocialInteraction.Throughhealthfairs,
neighborhoodfestivals,newsletters,websites,andsocial
networking, residents should be provided with more
opportunitiestogettoknoweachother.Itwassuggested
that a facility such as “The
ClubhouseatSpruceGardens”
in Newark that provides a
gym, a recording studio, a
community center and other
activities be developed in
Fairmount.

Goal3:ExpandEconomicDevelopmentand
EmploymentOpportunities


The Fairmount Neighborhood needs new jobs and new
employmentopportunities.Thesewillcomefrominvestments
in new stores and businesses.  The Plan offers a number of
possibleprojectstopromotethisgoal.

x DevelopNewStoresthatofferFreshMeatsandProduce.
There is a lot of funding available now to develop new
marketsthatprovidecompetitivelypricedfoodsanddrive
downfoodpricesinotherneighborhoodstores.
x DevelopaClusterofMixedRetailStores.Newstoresthat
market data indicate would be good possibilities for
Fairmount include clothing supplies; sports wear; shoes,
electronics;andfullservicerestaurants.
x Provide new Businesses
that Serve Neighborhood
Institutions.  The hospital,
UMDNJ, schools and other
large institutions are a very
big presence in and around
the Neighborhood. A proͲ
gram that would bring office supply, software, laundry,
and other stores that expand the job and employment
base.
x Develop a MicroͲBusiness Incubator.  Create an
opportunityforpeoplewhohaveaspecialskillortalentto
selltheirservicesatacentralfacility.Someonewhobakes
cakes could offer weekend sales, or another person who
paints houses could provide those services for sale.  This
wouldgivepeopleintheneighborhoodachancetostarta
smallsideͲbusinessandsupplementtheirincomes.
x Create a Fairmount Business Innovation and Training
Center.  This center would bring training, financing, and
othereducationalandemploymentopportunitiestogether
under one roof that can help develop the business and
entrepreneurial skills of the neighborhood.  This might
even include a residentͲowned business that would
provide onͲtheͲjob training on how to run and finance a
smallbusiness.
x Connect Information about Existing Business Programs.
By creating a Merchant’s Association; promoting a “Buy
Fairmount Program;” or developing a Business Services
Guide, information about existing business development
programs can be more effectively circulated in the
Neighborhood.
x EnhanceBusinessSafety.Businessownersandoperators
arejustasconcernedwithtrafficandpedestriansafetyas
residents are.  Constructing new sidewalks, crosswalks,
traffic signals, stop signs, and other improvements can
helpbusinesscreateafriendlycommercialenvironment.
x Create an Incentive Program to Hire Fairmount
Residents.Whennewcompaniesopen,theyshouldgive
firstconsiderationforthenewjobstoqualifiedFairmount
residents.  A “Fairmount Guarantee Program” could be
created that would provide an inventory of qualified
neighborhoodemployeestonewemployers.

